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CHAPTER. TIIREE: OVERSEAS, AIIARIYAH

voya€e
The grurrrurJr out to Egypt took eight ueeks. tle cou1d. not go via the Suez

Canal1 because it wz-s within reach of German bombers, I suppose. The loSrage

was not un unpleasant experience in itself, though I suffered at the thought
l,-{ si ."i_.1

that I was *roti.e** to finish the wa,r as the lowest of the lower ranks -

not even a genuine bombardietl but a loea1 acting unpaid lanoe bombardi-er,

Itunpaid, unwantedrrr who would have to take dovrn his stripee I imaginedl

wh*en finally posted to his unit (tfris vras in fact the cl.zse). And the

4 days (or rvas it 48 hor.:rs?) shore leave in Dr:rban r,ras illuminating.

We had. a seder on board., organised. bf Rabhi Louis Rabbinowitz. He prepared.

a nd. ha6 d.uplicated- a list of the participa^ntsr includ"ing myself. I think I

asked the four questions. I remenber Rabbi L R brandishing a kosher vurshtl

preslnably to show one could have a kosher Pesach even orr voya€e in a troopship
ll.-/--

in r^rar i.gn time, but he gave u= , UeEusiier (a:"spensation) to eat trefa if that

l{as necessary to maintain oiu efficiency.

It was quite movingl parad.ed. on deck; to sing ltFor those in peril on

the sea;tr but in fact vre had an uneventful. voyage . trIy chief memmory is

of the intense heatl sweltering in our burk bed.s - some chaps on a d-eck below

us had hammocks. I was ia charge of hal-f a dozen. characters reioicing in

appellations such as Dutch Schulzl Chopper Parsons, Kil1er tlatson but they gave

me no troublee there was nothing to do on boardl anyway - no square bashingT

obviouslyl and. I d-onrt remember a^ny lectures or organised. programme'

There were no women on board. l{hen we docked (t) triefly at Capetown (?)

there was a rush to the taffrail to see a few girls walking withing hailing

distance.

At Dr:rban r*e had free travel on the buses. I had. a naal with a Jevrish

family, I think as a result of my buying somelhing or other in the blok3s
.l-t.

shop. I seem to remember the ttlad;r of the housetr saying they daren' ; give
,^

the blacks equality. Actua11y, I d,idlb't feel revolted by the separate
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queues fdrr trfiuropeansrr and ttNon-Europeatrlsrt at the post office' One accepts wh at

isr if vrhat is is not to ooers disadvantage. 8or all I lorow, the

Non-Er:ropeans - Nit Blankes, rrnon nhitesrf in Afrikaan's, may have got

served more quicklythan *he rrBlankesrr'

iI
Durbarr lras a fine totrn. I'Iiles of sands, with bLocks of admittedly

characterless hotels on the front. The most frequentLy used epithet

by the SA Jewish fraternity vlas'rsmart.rr In the Jewisb commr:nity you

had a smart wife, a smart house"(a) srnart kid(s). The same chap trho told'
*

me about smartness also informed. me that tha'b when giving population figures

for SA you onlY counted whites.

There was a splend.id com,runal ;g;a].],fread.ing room, far superior to

anything r,ye had (or havel for that natter, in ltBB) in Lon4on' The Durbah

Jewish ladiers laid on lashings of gfrrb 1 either buckshbe or semi-buckshee'

Mor:nds of luscious black grapes. The read-ing room was the size of, saxr

Wood.sid-e Park synaSogue haII, with reading tables at uhich one could read

crment Hebrew Papers.
Durbart

o";,;;i;-off was tle opl,ortunity to xmi,"t'onpost - rnonthly, I think it was -

parcels to Lond.on. The parcels contained, inter aLLaT Turkisb delight or

marsbmallowe whi-ch boobbe Yetta told me she enjoyed. Another Has a Jewish

girl I met a:rd. fel1 fOr. l thought she would vrite to met but I have

memories of receiving a photograpb - perhaps stre gave it to me in Drrba'n -

and that was all. one further recorrection r^rhich may lead to a sright

raising of the eyebrows - the recollection I have is of her telling me

that she owed hen$t-for*ed bust jlas dug either to her mother ensuring

- .\that she always wore a brassidre frOm teenage - or never wore a brassiere

when she was a teenagere c&Ilrt remember which. Hitriol and' his ua'&imer "/'-rii",q
'rrt.,l

wome:1. Now I come to thitrk of itl there were only tnol of *tcir she was

the first.
!

I dontt remember.preciselye where we d-isembl.aked in Egypt' Port Said'?

Arrywayr my first frlocationrr in Erypt was a d,urnp - which is what it was -
..t'i"'JFr
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frorl Aler(andria). I was amazed to see how chaps who presumabLy had

never gone further afield than their locaL cinema or dance hEtX seemed to

cotton on whe?e to pick up gippo 1orries going to Alex.
transported.

We xserracLrQmk ffiffiMrc the rrnits to vrhich 'rre lculEt,fr vrere posted.
,\

He were just an amorphous"'mass. I have no recollection of arSr officer being

in charger any square bashingl any Frogfamme of arly kinE. }l$r memories are

blurred., as they are of much else of my army career. An air raid on a hotel'

in AIex {fUCfff} where I was sleeping one night. Crowds of gippos clinging

on to the sid.es of the train (going to Cairo)e with chickens, pote and pa8s.

I remember reporting to the sick bayl and searching for scrub/vrood- to boiL

nater vrith which to vrash an injury to my Istree.

Irm pretty sure we vtrere on rtroad blgcktt d"uty, r+hat or whom v;e were suppose&

to be blocking, I d.onrt know. In the hut by the road block was a handsome

young sudanese. He would. carefully v;ind- his turbaal yard.s of it. I

occasionally rod.e pil-Iion on his rsotor bike, and he trie']tF to teach mel

unsuccessfully r Arabic.

.A.lex was fine. The Je'rrish ladies TarL a buffet at ver"y cheap prices.

They were a classy 1ot. One of them played- me at chess and, of course, beat me'

I went to a child.rensrs balIet (sic). A number of squadd-ies t.'rere there, tooe

perhpas mislead by tfue word ttdansett, as I may have beent though more

probably I just uanted. to get away andfor make contact with someone in tbe

Jewish coramr:aity. Canrt remeber nhether I actually sall a Yidd-ish

pla,ys ner Yidd"isher I(eynig Lear (Ttre Jewish King Lear), or picked" up

a leaflet ad.vertising it.

l^le move on to ...
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CHBHYER FOURE I{ERSAH I'IATRUH

ltiy better half is vront to use trsidi Barranirr as a catch phrase for

my sojourn in the'r'{estern }esert, but l dontt think I was evr:r there.

I joined 252 tsatrterye 94 HLA (tteaqy Anti-Aircraft - hearXr ack-ack)

at Mersah itatruh, the first coastal tovrn i.lest of Alex, foll-o,red. by

Tobruk amd- then, in Libyal Bengha.zi and Tripoli.

I thin-k I{I i must hage been a coastal resort 2 there v,Ias a parade of

shops, all shuttered. up. It had. everything needed. for development

as a tourist resort, sun, sea, sand, except for the shirr,e (sand)

storms which seemed. to blou up, as far as I remember once a week/fortnight.

The sand. got in your eyes, ears, nostrils; everlrwhs3s. It r.*as impossible

to d.o anything except stay 'rbattened. d.oitntf i:tr onels tentl dug-out -

though I do remember pa$ parades taking place in a shite storm.

The battery r/ras divid.ed into tr.ro halves, left half and- right haIf.

I viar.s posted- to the left half-calf it that t mW have been the righ'u half .r1

t had to tai<e fforrn my stripe and become a plain g'i.lnl1er.

262 battery tras an Ed-inburgh unit of volunteers (one of the giuns

}:.ad. the i'rordstAuld Reekie" pair\6o on the barrelz rrAuld. Reekierbeing an Npgetl

a+ appellation of Ed.inburgh). I heard. that at one time they refused

to eat with conscripts. They r+ere mostly white collar types. The

sergea:rt in charge of our cockney gj'ouprr was a solicitor. He alrn'ays

confused. me with another Jevrisb chap; whorn Ir11 call Grrnner Goldberg.

Did I actually say: trForgive me sergeant, the ma.n you are ad.d.ressing

is not Gururer Gold,berg, but Gunner Witriol; the me-n Jrou just ad"d.ressefT

as Gunner l.litriole on the other hande is not Gunner iiitriol, but

Gumer Gold-berg." I }ike to thinlc I d.id..

Incid.entallye Glnner Go1d.berg r,las a cockney, gingerl with a toottqr

grinr hailing frorn Plymouth or Portsmouth. He vras not in the least

overawed. by the Ed-inburgh aristos, he knew he knew his stuff on the

TJ^ ri ..-r.:-ltrr'F .,rrf i"*,Ltc-rrC^*.n fl.Y. fi*- ../'Li e- k*-*.nicl-
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as a pop gltn, only making more noise.

We must have been f in actionrr at I[M1 not to be thought of in

terrns of artillery bamages foll-owed" by infantry storming the enemy

lines, hand.-to-hafrd. fighting. It r','as all quite harmless and id

retrospect good- clean fun. Very much in retrospect: in actuality I

was frustrated at being bossed" around- and. by lacking the amenities of

civilised. life, €ogo a tablel a chair, Iibrariesl cinemas (no T.V

till after the vrari 1're had" rrrireless in the desert, but it was only

on - for us, argn^Iay - at night for the news), gir1s, though I have a:a

id.ea tha.t in the year or two years preceding niy call-up I lllas girl-Iess,

an)rway.

l,iost of the time we spent d.igging: d-ug-outs, includ-iug a d.ug-out

for a setgeantsr msss, rakk !iad. to have its privileges, gun emplacements.

Tr.ro or three timee e. dayfnLght there vrould be a shout (no interconm):ttTake

po6its, Aciion stations;rt an{ we ivould rush to our guns, then came the

comnarlds from the rad"ar! No. l gun elevate, No. 2 gun traverse right, etc.'r

and then: rrFireltt I believe vle were once cred-ited with having

brought d-own half a plane. I dontt ever recollecte* any bombs

being dropped.

There was one chargel against 1603122 Gunner i^litriol; J., for

'rdisobeying a superior rirfficer in that he, r^rhile on actite servicee

when commanded to sweep out his d-ug-out, d-id fail to slreep out the

t
said. d-ug-out.' ttrhat had- happened rras that I had- somehovr found'

a sfoeet of the Daily [lirror in the d"ug-out a. nd. had suspended my

sweeping out to read- if. I was marched- up to the Major. The serjeant

said: I'This man had been giving trouble beforee Sirrtr whereupon the

htaSor, a lavryer, said.: I'You ca:trt bring that up now, Serjeastr You

should have dealt with it at the time. I suppose I vras given a "reprr -

reprimand,.

Gunner l"litriol, journalist. One day Go1d.berg came rushing up.
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trHeard the latest? werve got to have our heads shaved'." I was
Vr_

incredulous. Here vrere vle, fighting the Hr::r, and.had to have l{unnish

haircuts. I felt d.espondent. There was no$hing I could do. But

on reflectionl perhpps there was. I was not going to take this

lying dor,""n. I could- d.o the eo-uivalent of r'rritins a letter to the Times'

Every day the English-lansuase PP,.3}i*X=9-*l:-!tg vras delivered
,-!

to the lads in the blue'from cairo. It had- a i'lestern Desert supi;lement.

I would r;rite a strrirngl but Cignified- Ietter of complaint. Then I

came td rqy senses. The chances of such a letter being published' vrere

aminusquantit;'ofaltronomicalproportions'Forgeta'boutfreedom

of speech. It l.Ias l.iartime. I remember AP Herbert had r"rritten at the

beginning of the vrar that he couldntt understand r':hat all the fuss
r. 1ct re:Jf

about free speecfr 
-wz!s:r"*f-, if it had been free beer he could have

und.erstood.

lhen it hit mel the secret of al} successful propagandists.

You advocate vrhatever you have to advoca.te to get )rour narne in the

,Dapers 7 to ge*fkeep your jobz get into Par]iamente v:hether it at:rees

r,rii;h your or"rn vier*s or not. I viould r'rrite in support of the H''ur
'{1 li r, asc-1 ,*i,r Oi+[ttt'+sr{*.*r..rt..

h ?ircut. I d.id,, and. my article vias published-'. I follor"ted it I
\

up v;ith tr,ro others. See my "cutiingsrt book'

Try to visualise the scene. Groups of bored men scattered' rou:ad'

their guns or MT (nethanised- transport ) or v"hatev€To The lorry

dran^rs up v;ith a bund.le of I'Gazettesrf . Cries of tr!{odd'yerno? 0} Joers

in the paper again. -11be 'ylittrell. | 1'lh"r" previously the talk

had been: ItHeard- about the Colonel? ... the I'lajor sa,[S..r Lieutenant

Hamilton wants ...the serjeants are going tp "' it r+as novr aII

Gunner i^litriol, Gunner i'litrio1.

It oouId not 1ast. The itofficett r';ithdrew the issue of rrgreen

envelopesrr, in which uncensored. nail could be sent to approved' addressesl

such as the EgyStia.u Gazette, where presumably the contents could

be censored bY the addressee (maiI home uas censored at the r,rriterts unit);
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In a,rqy- case, r,.ie virilj{r,r'rr.'[,ht: ECive)2 :rnd" I think communications betvieen

units in the blue and O2E (Overseas 2nd Echelon) ih Cairo were

disrupted.. 3ut there $Ias no ma.lice on the t{ajorrs part. I suppose the

officers found. it a bit muoh, Gunuer !{itriol, Gunner Witrioll but the

Iriajor came up to me onoe and told me he liked- my articles because

they were not too near the bone. AJId. l.i asntt Princess Elizabeth 1ovely?

Oh yese Sirl and. shets got her School Cert, too.

Irve wondered. since whether perhaps f cou1d. have got into the

Army Press Unite lrhatever it i+as caIled. I had- some more pieces in

the plpe line, and. perhaps might have been able to proceedr+ from

army to civry street journalisrn. But I d,oubt it. After four years

away from England.; home a.nd beauty - and d.utyl I could::rt leave Sam

to carry the can vis-L-vis mum for ""u'$ifu*diltt see mvself as a
(

globe-trotting foreign correspond-ent; crime correspond-ent1 sports - also

ou:i;, likewise political corresiroltrl-<.,1i1;. Still-, it was nic<+ r"r[i1i' f i'

.l :-,,;,'i,1',i. {nd pe,.-i'...-.-- I cl:.'. ti''''- r -: I (: ;'fior l'l':i-i'] !r:' i':'tir':'
I

r-;.i : r.'utr,l:'i,:-,i,()(,i:r that i.ler:e f,',i i:^..rii; propitious j sitting on the edge

of a bunlc, r^:ith the sr.;ea.ty socKs of i;l:e bloke in *u|-.e bunk r',hove d-' ngling

rn front of me; m;,' d,esk a piece of vlood r had. picked up somewhere and

prized. a.s a trea.sured possession; c!-ependent, a.s I must have beene

on a cheap fountain pea (batlpoints came post war) and a carefully

hoarded bottle of ink; having to abandon everythingT on the cry of

ttTake Posts. rr


